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RECEIVED 
DEC 5- 1980 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUIVIA_NJTIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C .. 2.osoa 
THE C::H_AIRMAN N'ovenib~r 28, 1980 
The Honorable Cla::l;borne Pell 
R.ussell Senate Of fke Building 
Washington~ i).c~ 2()510 
Theil!~ you fen: your recent letter supporting the application we have 
received fr.om the Public Library :i;t_i PtoVti:lg!lce. 
The application is being reviewed in our Division of Public Programs, 
C!t!iJ fi:p:al ~ct::i.c;>i! · :l:!> Clll.ticip~ted Clt the February 1981 meeting of the 
·National Council on the Humanities. You may be assur~d tI_ig appl,:i,cat:i.c;>q 
w1:ll :r~c~:tve QtJ,J:: Ga:ref\lt consideration. 
As soon as possible after the meeting of the Council we shail be 
sending you a listing of a.11 aware'!!? made in Rhode Island, to facilitate 
any follow-up communication you might desire with your constituents. 
Your interest in the work of the Endowment is appr~ci.at:~d. Plea$e 
let: i:rie ~g.gw if I lil?Y be of further assistance. 
cc: Division of Public Programs 
Joseph D, Duffey 
C::hairfi_ian 
